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ANTHRAX IN A HIGHLY ENDEMIC AREA: SURVEY OF
KNOWLEDGE, ATTITUDES AND BELIEFS AMONG
HAITIAN LIVESTOCK OWNERS AND
FOLLOW-UP PUBLIC H EALTH PRACTICE
Kati e Steneroden , D .V.M. , M .P.H .
Iowa State U nive rsity, Ames, Iowa , USA

ABSTRACT
Anthrax, a zoo no tic disease with wo rld wide di stri b uti o n, is end e mic and en zooti c in
H aiti . H ype r-end emi c areas exist and regio nal o utbreaks occur sporadicall y throu ghou t
the co untr y. T he number of cases of hum an cutaneou s anthrax repo rted in a rural area
of ce ntral H aiti has increased in the last several years. A cross -section al questi o nnaire was
developed to ascertain livestock owners' kn owled ge o f anthrax and analyzed fo r po ten ti al ri sk fa cto rs and interventi o n strategies. Results of this survey indicate that a lack of
kn owled ge of th e signs , sympto ms and t ra nsmi ssio n of anthrax may be contributin g to
an in crease in hum an cases . Sur vey results have been repo rted back to th e H ospital Albe rt
Schweitze r in H aiti fo r use in community p lannin g. Educati o nal mate ri als have bee n prepared fo r vill agers o n the sig ns and sympto ms o f anthrax in hum ans and anim als, alo ng
with a broc hure explaining anthrax in hum ans and animals in mo re detail. Many in terrelated fac tors are implicated in the ri se of hum an anthrax in H aiti , whi ch correlate with an
increase in li vestoc k cases . Po tenti al fac to rs inclu de: increased and improved transpo rtatio n between fo rm erl y isolated villages; econo mic, ecological and clim atalogical changes;
butcherin g practi ces and carcass disposal methods. Selectio n of anim al species vaccinated
fo r anthrax may also be a fac to r, as well as the lack o f booster vaccin atio n and use of traditional medi cin e/healers. T hi s study suggests th at lack o f kn owledge o f anthrax signs,
sympto ms, and transmi ssion may be an impo rtant contributing fac to r to its increased
in cid ence ove r the past seve ral years.
Anthrax, also kn own as mi lzbrand , woolsorter's di sease, spl eni c feve r and maladi
charbo n, comes fro m the Greek word fo r coal. (1 ) Ca used by Bacill us anthracis, thi s bac teriu m is an aero bi c, no n-mo tile , gram -positive bacillus. Whe n exposed to o xyge n, the
bacteria fo rm spores that are high ly resi stant to physical and che mical age nts. (2 , 3) T he
earli est de tail ed description o f anthrax is fro m Virgil (70 -90 BC) wh o described an epi demi c and no ted th at it co uld be transmitted to hum ans . ( 4 ) Anthrax has a worldwid e
di stributi o n with e nzootic areas and spo radi c o ccurrence.
Infectio n in hum ans is correl ated with th e incidence of the d isease in anim als.
H um an anthrax is mo re common in en zoo tic areas in d evelo ping countries, especially
amo ng ind ividu als who wo rk with li vesto ck, eat undercooked meat fro m infected animals
and work with woo l or goatskins. (5 ) In en zooti c areas, epidemi cs are ofte n caused by
in gesti o n o f unde rcooked me at fro m anim als th at were dead or dying from anthrax whe n
slaughte red. ( 6, 7)
T hree cl ini cal fo rm s are recogni zed in hum ans: cutaneous, gast rointestinal and
inhalati o nal. Th e cuta neous fo rm , whi ch acco unts fo r mo re th an 9 5 percent o f human
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fur. (1, 8 ) T here are a few repo rted cases of human cutaneo us anthrax via transmissio n
by insect bites, pres um abl y after the insect fe d o n an in fec ted carcass. ( 1) A papule fo rms
at the site of introducti o n, which evolves in to a bl ack esc har. Ede ma ofte n accom pan ies
the lesio n and can be d ramati c. If left untreated it can lead to septi ce m ia and death .
D eath can also occur as a res ult o f asphyxiati o n fro m the ed ema if th e lesio n is aro und
the head o r neck. T he inhalati o nal fo rm is contrac ted th ro ug h inh alatio n of B. anthracis
spores; sympto ms may be mild at fi rst but if left untreated , progress q ui ckly to fever,
shock and d eath . The case fa tality rate can be as hi gh as 7 5 -9 0 percen t if left un treated .
Gastro intestin al anthrax is contracted th ro ug h ingesti o n o f und ercooked meat fro m
in fec ted animals. This for m leads to viole nt gastroen teri tis wit h vomi ting and bloody
stoo ls and a mo rtality rate 25 -7 5 perce nt. (6) All hum an fo rm s of an t hrax ca n be successfu lly treated if antibiotic therapy is initi ated early in th e course o f the disease . An thrax
is com monly suscepti ble to pe ni cillin and because penici llin is in expensive and readily
avail able most eve rywhere in th e world , it is the dru g of cho ice, especially in deve lo ping
coun tries. ( 3 )
T he mode of transmissio n of anthrax to anim als is generall y ass um ed to be the ingestio n of spo res whil e grazin g. ( 3 ) It is o ften assu med to be associated wit h climati c conditions with peak periods in ce rtain seasons. In some regio ns it is be li eved t hat ce rtain
types of fli es (tabanid s and blow fli es) transmi t anthrax in co nj unctio n wit h certain sea so ns ( earl y sprin g and summ er). ( 3, 9 ) Whil e prim aril y a di sease of grazin g anim als, so me
avian species ca n also contract anthrax . (8 )
In animals, anthrax also takes three, albeit di fferen t, clini cal fo rms: pe racu te (very
acute), ac ute and subacute to chro nic. T he pe racute fo rm is most o fte n seen in cows,
shee p and goats with sudd en o nse t and rapid d eath . T he acute fo rm occurs most fre quently in cattl e, ho rses and sheep and consists of fever, decreased rum inati on, excitement fo ll owed by depressio n, respirato ry d ifficulty, uncoordin ated move ments, convul sio ns and death . Affected anim als will also have bl oody d ischarges fro m o ri fices , ed ema
( especially of the throat area) and in co mplete ri gor mo rri s. He mo rrh ages of internal
o rga ns and spleno megaly are ve ry comm o n. T he co urse of the d isease is usuall y o ne to
three days, but some anim als will survive up to a wee k o r mo re. (8) T he subac ute to
ch ro nic fo rm of anthrax occu rs most often in t he less suscepti ble species such as pigs, but
has also bee n seen in cattle, horses, d ogs and cats (6 , 8 ). T he main sympto ms o f thi s for m
are ph aryngeal and lin g ual ed ema with animals dying due to asp hyxiati o n . An intestinal
fo rm is also see n in ca rnivores and o mnivores characte ri zed by a seve re, acu te gastroenteritis. (8) As wit h th e human fo rms, anthrax in anim als can be successfu lly treated if
antibi o ti c therapy, comm o nly penicillin, is initi ated early in th e course of th e di sease . (3)

HAITI AND ITS HISTORY WITH ANTHRAX
H aiti occupies the western t hird o f th e island of Hi span io la in th e Caribbean . Less
th an 600 mil es fro m th e southern tip o f Flo ri da, H aiti is th e poorest co untr y in the
Western He mi sphere. A lo ng histo ry of po li tical vio lence, corru p ti o n and de pendence o n
fo rei gn aid has resulted in an infrastru cture and leve l of pove rty hard to fa th o m . H aiti 's
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human development index, which measures longevity and standard of living, has the lowest ranking outside of Africa. ( 10) Life expectancy for men and women is littl e more than
50 years. ( 11 ) T he official lang uage of Haiti is French, but 90 percent of the population
speaks Creole . Rural and urban roads alike are often impassible, making transportation
challenging. Deforestation, soil erosion and over-cultivation have left a shortage of agri cultural land. Infectious diseases including malaria, tuberculosis and HIV are major
health hazards. Malnutrition and anemia are serious concerns in Haiti . All of the above
challenges are made worse by dirty water, uncollected refuse and sewage problems.
Hospital Albert Schweitzer (HAS) is a private institution located in Deschapelles in
central Haiti, 90 miles north of the capital of Port au Prince. HAS was founded in 1956
by Dr. William Mellon and his wife Gwen Grant Mellon based on the work of Dr. Albert
Schweitzer in Gabon, Africa. It serves the 258,000 people of Deschapelles and the surrounding area with a 200-bed hospital employi ng 500-600 Haiti ans workers. Patients are
screened in seven outlying dispensaries and referred to HAS, some walking for up to 10
hours, or arriving by donkey or in the back of a pick-up truck.
The Community Development Division of HAS works with local people to improve
their land use and financial opportunities. Their projects includ e a veterinary technician
training program, briquette making programs to provide fuel as an alternative to wood ,
community garden projects and programs to help women develop resources to increase
their personal fi nances. When a case of human anthrax is reported in the hospital ,
Community Development is notified and clinics are set up to vaccin ate cattle and goats
in the area where the patient lives. Community D eve lopment workers travel to the com munities days before a clinic with bullhorns to annou nce that a vaccination campaign is
coming. News is passed by word of mouth from fami ly to fami ly. ( 12 )
Human cutaneous anthrax in Creole is termed "maladi chabon," literally translated
as "sick charcoal" referring to the black eschar that forms o n the skin . Major sporadic
regional outbreaks have been documented in several areas of the co un try, especially in the
southern peninsula . Some believe more outbreaks occur in the coastal areas than th e
mountainous inlands . (13 ) In the Les Cayes region (population 500,000 ) in 1973, an
outbreak occurred in which 387 human cases were d iagnosed. From 1973 to 1977,
1,587 human cases were recorded in the 31 clinics in the region of Les Cayes. (6 ) In
1988 the Haitian Ministry of Health recorded 164 cases of anthrax in the Commune of
Jeremie . ( 14 ) An anthrax epidemic involving more than 100 cases with more than 12
deaths occurred in La Bri llere (near Les Cayes) in 1993 . With a lack of organized publi c
health infrastructure and diagnostics, it is likely th at many more cases and epidemics have
occurred and have gone undiagnosed and unreported.
The number of cases of cutaneous anthrax reported in the HAS district per year in
the period 1992 -1995 averaged two per year. This increased to 18 cases per year from
1999-2002 , and between 1998 and September 2002, 104 cases were reported, for an
average of 26 cases a year. In a report which exam ined hospital records in 2002, 80 of
the 104 case records were examined. It was fo und that 90 percent of the cases occurred
in 10 percent of the area cove red by HAS and that 65 percent of the affected individu als were under the age of 14 yea rs, median age six years. Ninety-three percent of cases
presented with edema, often massive , and 66 percent of lesio ns were o n the face or neck .
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and sepsis in the remaining two . ( 15)
The purpose of this study was to gather data on known human and animal anthrax
incidence, prevalence and treatment in Haiti . To develop a survey to gain information on
knowledge of signs and symptoms of anthrax in humans and animals, beliefs regarding
risk factors, attitudes on treatment and analyze survey findings in order to develop a
descriptive essay of knowledge, beliefs and attitudes and to report findings back to HAS
for use in community planning and education.

METHODS
SURVEY

A 26-item survey was developed for use in the field (Appendix A), and the questionnaire and survey methodology were approved by The University of Iowa
Institutional Review Board. The survey was also submitted to the Ethics Committee of
the Hospital Albert Schweitzer in Haiti for review. The committee requested rephrasing
one question (#23) that had to do with what villagers thought HAS could do to help
with the anthrax problem in the Artibonite Valley. The committee felt that a better question would be "what can you do to help with the problem" so as not to give the impression that HAS was conducting this survey to find out what people wanted them to do.
The question was deleted and a similar question (question #21) was expanded to include
"what can you and your community do to help with the problem of anthrax in the
Artibonite Valley."
After several subjects completed the survey it was apparent that the questionnaire did
not adequately ascertain whether individuals knew the signs and symptoms of anthrax in
humans and animals. Two additional questions were added for subsequent surveys,
which specifically asked for the symptoms of anthrax in humans and in animals. Only surveys with the added questions were used in the final data analysis .

PROCEDURES
Livestock vaccination clinics were set up in the field and livestock owners were chosen at random to interview. Because the language of Haiti is Creole, a Haitian interpreter,
fluent in English, was utilized for the surveys. Prior to the first vaccine clinic the interpreter and research team reviewed the questions for clarity of meaning. The interpreter
asked the questions in Creole and translated the answers, which were written down in
English on the survey form.

RESULTS
BACKGROUND QUESTIONS

Forty-four individuals were interviewed at six locations over 2 1/2 weeks. Surveys
took an average of 15 -20 minutes to complete and all of those who started the survey
completed it. Response rate was 100 percent. The average age of those surveyed was 39
years, with an average family size of 6.2 persons. Eighty two percent were male and 86
percent gave "cultivator and animal keeper" as their occupation. Most individuals surveyed raise and personally care for a variety of animals including goats ( 86 percent), pigs
50
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(82 perce nt), ca ttle (73 perce nt), ho rses (68 perce nt ), chickens (59 percent), dogs (3 0
pe rce nt ) and cats (25 perce nt). (Table 1 ) Nin ety- fi ve pe rcent o f surveyed individuals
cl aim to be worri ed abo ut anthrax. Eighty-two percent o f those surveyed kn ew the name
"anthrax" and were aware that it is a contagio us d isease. Eleven percent correctly id enti fi ed o ne o r several characteristi cs o f anthrax ( e.g., as a d isease th at causes bl ood in feces,
or kills anim als and hum ans). (Tabl e 2 )

ANTHRAX AND ANIMALS
T hree perce nt of those surveyed bel ieved their own anim als had suffered fro m
anthrax at so me po int. Fifty nine perce nt did no t know how animals contract anthrax, 18
pe rcent gave in correct answers, and th e remainin g 23 pe rcent gave so me versio n o f a correc t answe r as to how animals contrac t anthrax. (Tabl e 3) About a third of those sur veyed
co uld ide nti fy the sig ns of anthrax in anim als, 30 pe rce nt gave incorrect answe rs and 30
pe rcent cl aimed no t to know what th e signs were. (Table 4 )

ANTHRAX AND HUMANS
W hen asked how hum ans contract anthrax, less th an half of th ose surveyed gave correct responses . T hi rty six perce nt did not know how hum ans get anthrax, and 16 pe rce nt
gave incorrec t mea ns of co ntractin g anthrax . (Table 5 ) When it ca me to identi fying how
chil d ren co ntract anthrax, 32 perce nt gave some versio n of a correct respo nse, 48 percent d id not know and 2 1 perce nt gave incorrect answe rs. (Tab le 6 ) Wh en it came to
ide ntifyi ng sig ns of anthrax in humans, 68 pe rce nt d id no t know what anthrax looks like
in hum ans. Twenty three perce nt co uld identi fy some signs, and nine perce nt gave no
answer or the incorrect answe r. (Ta ble 7)

RISK FACTORS
Q uesti o ns hi g hli ghtin g suspected risk facto rs addressed butchering of anim als, chil d ren helping with butchering, hand ling o r eating anim als that di e, and knowledge of
sig ns and sympto ms o f anthrax in humans and anim als. With regard to butcherin g, 57
pe rcent of those surveyed bu tchered o r sometim es bu tchered their own anim als, and
32.5 pe rce nt say thei r child ren help with butcherin g, depending o n th e child 's age .
(Tables 15 and 17)
W hen asked what they do with dyin g animals o r anim als th at have d ied , 84 percent
say they wo uld leave o r bury the animal, seve n perce nt wo uld eat the meat, and nine pe rce nt will bu tcher and send to market. When an anim al is ass um ed to have di ed of anthrax,
l 00 percen t of respo ndents said they would leave, bur y o r burn the carcass, and 98 perce nt said it is no t acceptable to eat th e meat of an anim al that dies of anthrax. (Ta bl e 16)
As th e anim al hide ca n be a so urce of infecti o n, the questi o n was asked if anythin g
d iffere nt was done with th e hid e of an anim al that di es of anthrax. Eighty nin e perce nt
wo uld burn, bury, o r th row th e carcass away to dogs; fo ur perce nt say it is ok to use the
hide, and seve n percent di d no t know. (Tabl e 9)
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As preve ntative measures, individuals cited vaccination and not eating unfamiliar
meat. (Table 10) Over 90 percent of those surveyed would bring their child to the hospital or to a doctor if they thought the child had anthrax . (Table 12 )

INTERVENTION
When Haitian farmers were asked what could be done to help with the anthrax problem, 42 percent me ntion ed prevention of some sort, 40 percent thought HAS had the
answers and 20 percent did not know what to do. (Table 11 ) Whe n asked what the com munity can do about the anthrax problem, the majority, 68 percent thought HAS would
know what's best .

DISCUSSION OF SURVEY RESULTS
The majority of individu als surveyed did not know the signs of anthrax in humans or
anim als. Most individuals also did not know how animals, humans or children contract
anthrax or had misconceptions about its transmissibility. Educational efforts with regard
to the signs of anthrax in humans and animals and transmission are the logical first step
in addressing the problem of anthrax in the Artibonite Valley of Haiti .
Few individuals surveyed had first hand knowledge of anthrax. As the handlin g of
diseased carcasses usually transmits cutaneous anthrax , butchering will continue to be a
risk factor for contracting the dise ase. In the geographical area surveyed, more than half
of th e individu als still butcher their own meat and one -third say their children help ,
depending on their age . Attempts to change this behavior are probably not reasonable
goals in view of traditional practices and economics. Rather, education focused on knowing when and when not to butcher along with proper disposal of carcasses of sick anim als
will likely be more effective .
While all individuals said if an animal dies of anthrax it is best to leave , burn or bury
the carcass, almost IO percent still said a d ying animal could be butchered and eaten or
sold. Again, if individuals are not aware of the sig ns of anthrax, they may not know when
to discard the animal or when to use the animal.
Disposal of the carcass of animals that died from anthrax is a source of concern. The
preferred method of disposal for an anthrax -infected animal is incineration . ( 3) In devel oping countries with few resources, individu als are not likely to use their precious fuel to
burn a carcass and are more likely going to leave it. If a carcass were to be left undisturbed for two to three d ays, the putrefactive process would kill most of the B. anthracis
organisms ( 3 ). More than likely dogs find and eat the carcass soon after it is discarded,
raising two serious concerns. In the process o f eating and fi g hting over a carcass, dogs
are likely to drag contaminated meat over an area, increasing ground contamination with
anthrax spores. Also, while dogs are considered to be fairly resistant to anthrax, they
could act as carriers of disease to households as mechanical vectors. Research in this area
is lackin g but it is reasonabl e to assume that dogs could pose an increased ri sk to humans
and eve n more so to children who may have increased contact with contaminated ground
and th e dogs .
This survey shows the majority of people interviewed either don't kn ow what to do
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about the anthrax problem or rely on HAS for assistance. While HAS cannot solve the
problems of all the people of the Artibonite Valley, it does have an important role to play,
especially in education. More government funds need to be made available for regular
vaccination ca mpai g ns, medicine, supplies and education. A vaccine program that's mo re
preventative in nature and less reaction ary may help prevent anthrax as well as other
zoo no tic diseases.

DISCUSSION OF OTHER RISK FACTORS/
FUTURE GOALS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Increased travel between formerly isolated areas is a commonly cited cause of increase
in infectious diseases worldwide. A commonly held , though unstudied notion, is that
this is a factor at work in the case of anthrax in the HAS district. In the Artibonite
Vall ey, when an animals di es everyone in the village knows about it and will not buy
th e meat . With better roads built between villages in the past l O years, people can
bring meat l 0 -15 miles away and sell where few people know them. Though not
researched in thi s paper or others, this is a compelling explanation for increased
anthrax in the past l O years.
2 . Only cattle and goats are currently vaccinated for anthrax during vaccine clinics. Pi gs,
ho rses and dogs are potential chronic carriers of disease. Research on anim al species
and hum an transmission in H aiti is lacking. Broader knowledge in this area could have
an impact o n hum an disease and anim al vaccine efforts.
3. Among those individuals who knew something about hum an anthrax and its transmission, it appeared that most believed anthrax infection was acquired from eating the
meat. All diagnosed anthrax in Haiti is cutaneous, contracted from handling, not eatin g meat . The gastrointestinal form would predominate if infection came from eating
meat. Individuals are most likely to contract anthrax from handling meat, hide or con tact with contamin ated gro und where animals died of anthrax. Clarification of these
points of disease transmission may help decrease cases of cutaneous anthrax.
4. Haiti has a rich cultural and religious history, which includes the practice of voodoo
and use of tradition al healers or "bocor" in Creole . Outside of the intervi ew process
livestock owners were asked if they would seek the services of a traditional heale r for
help with anthrax. Most claimed to be C hristi an and therefore would not use a bocor,
but alm ost all of them said th at others would and do use tradition al healers. As
Hospital Albert Schweitzer has a Christian orientation, the honesty of responses may
have been compromi sed. Other areas of interest include circumstances under which
individu als use traditional medicine , its effect o n the utilization of westernized health
care, and ultimately its effect o n morbidity and mortality.
5. Undiagnosed inh alation and gastrointestinal anthrax is another concern in H aiti.
Transfers of technology to strengthen the national laboratories and HAS laboratori es
would help efforts at improvin g the diag nosis of many diseases in H aiti .
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"heavily contaminated regions" a booster injection two to three weeks after the first
dose is recommended. ( 16) An area of future research may be determining if animals
need a booster vaccine for complete protection and how much protection is gained by
just one vaccine in a highly endemic area. Discussions with vaccine company technical
services veterinarians confirmed a lack of hard data on this subject. Research on how
many of the human or animal cases can be traced to vaccinated animals is lacking as is
research and serology on vaccinated animals to test immune response to vaccination .
Attempts to revaccinate t:vv'o to three weeks later would indeed be difficult, logistical ly as well as financially. It also may be an issue as to whether the cold -chain (vaccine
storage and transport under refrigeration ) as practiced, was adequate to ensure viable
vaccme .
7 . Vaccination is not recommended in pregnant animals or in animals to be slaughtered
within nvo to three weeks of vaccination. These precautions may or may not have been
conveyed to livestock owners pre -vaccination . Also, antibiotics are contraindicated at
the same time as vaccination , as the antibiotics may interfere with vaccine effectiveness.
(8 ) It is uncertain whether these practices were consistently followed and what effect
they may have had on vaccination efforts.
8. Research into human immunity to anthrax would be interesting. Studies on adults may
help clarify the role of passive immunity to anthrax . Serology on the more resistant ani mal species in Haiti may also yield informative results.

INTERVENTIONS/EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS
After several surveys had been conducted it became clear that many of the livestock
owners did not recognize the signs and symptoms of anthrax in their animals or in
humans . Basic information on anthrax that might be useful to the villagers was prepared
by the research team. In nearly all of the remaining interviews, post-survey, the translator gave the livestock owner a short description of anthrax in humans and animals and its
transmission . This very basic information was later incorporated into an anthrax "disease
card" for use as an educational tool at HAS. With literacy at less than 20 percent, edu cational materials included pictures and simple information . The plan is to post these
cards at HAS dispensaries and distribute them to animal health and human health tech nicians to educate residents on anthrax. If this is well received by the animal and human
health workers and the residents, there are plans i:o develop other disease cards on
zoonotic diseases that are endemic to Haiti, such as cysticercosis, rabies and toxoplasmos1s.
After the results of the survey were analyzed and risk factors for anthrax in humans
and animals in Haiti established , a brochure with more detailed information was devel oped. While the literacy rate is very low, the Haitian people are always trying to learn
more, to read better and to obtain simple reading materials, which they tend to re ad over
and over. The brochure is something that can be given out to villagers for the purposes
of learning about anthrax as well as helping them reach their goals of improving literacy.
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LIMITATIONS

Even with advanced preparation and discussions with the interpreter, during the course
of the survey errors in questioning and the introduction of biases cou ld have occurred.
The choice of who to specifically interview was at the discretion of the animal health
workers and a number of biases could have been introduced (such as selection bias)
through their choice. Association with Hospital Albert Schweitzer may have led to a level
of socially desirable responding. ( 17) No predictive statistical analysis of data was performed, only descriptive statistics are presented.
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Steneroden: Anthrax in a Highly Endemic Area: Survey of Knowledge, Attitudes

* All tables n=44

Ta ble 1
What kind of animals do yo u keep ?
PERCENT

goat
pig
cattle
horse
chi cken
other
dog
cat

86
82

Table 1: Type of anima ls owned

73

100

68
59

.,

34
30

i::
QJ

u

H

QJ
0..

25

80
60
40
20
0
goat

pig

cau1e

hassPec
l ~~
n ke

other

cbg

cat

Ta ble 2
D o yo u kn ow what anthrax is?
PERCENT

H ave heard th e name
A serio us co ntagious di sease
Some versio n of correct answer
I don 't kn ow
Incorrect answer

52
Table 2: Do you know what anthrax
is?

30
11
4. 5

2.5

100

..,.,

80

r;;JJ

Iii
~

• H::i
me
vc
rd hthec::in

::i

60

• Conh giou ::: di :::c:ii:::c

40

C Co
t rr-cc
r ::.n::::w-t

Q.

a I don't know

20

a lnco
mwcr
rr <::c
t :: :::

0
Res pons es

Tabl e 3
H ow do animals ge t ant hrax?
PERCENT

D o n 't kn ow
Some ve rsio n o f correct answer
Incorrect answer

59
23

Table 3: How do animals get anthrax?

18
100
80

I;

i

• Do n't know

60

:::
ol
corr ec t ::i n:::wcr

CJ Soion
m,c
vcr

40

a Incorrec
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20
0
Responses
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Ta International
bl e 4
Journal of Global Health and Health Disparities, Vol. 3, No. 1 [2004], Art. 6
What are th e signs of anthrax in animals?
PERCENT

Table 4: What are the signs of
anthrax in animals?

35
32.5
32 .5

Some versio n of correct
Incorrect answer
D o n 't kn ow

.
~

_ 80

60

r=-- -=:... . .

C DrF l>Ct QN"U,H

~ 40
C.

20
0

Responses

Table 5
H ow do humans get anthrax?
PERCENT

Table 5: How do humans get anthrax?

47.7
36.3
16

So me ve rsio n of correct
D o n 't kn ow
Incorrect answer

100

-~

16BO
600

ai 4
c.. 20

f-75"1••• ===,----7

•

!ir7:c~
fn::!:c~

C D on't know

a Incorrectr ::in:::wc

0

Re sponses

Table 6
H ow do children get anth rax?
PERCENT

D o n 't know
Some ve rsio n of co rrect
Incorrect

47 .7
31 .8
20. 5

Table 6: How Do children get anthrax?

...
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C
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fl.

100
80

60
40
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Response
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Table 7
What are the signs of anthrax in humans?

PERCENT

D on 't know
Some versio n of correct
No answer/ incorrect answer

68
23
9

Table 7: What are the signs of anthrax in
humans
100
80

.,""

• D on't know

60

ii
~
C.

40

D Some
n of vcr::;:io
,:orrcc
t

20

or-Jo
;)n::;:werlincorr cct

0

:>l'l:'.:W<:r

responses

Table 8
If an animal dies o f anthrax do you do anything differe nt with the carcass?
PERCENT

Dig a hole and bury it
Leave it/ leave it for th e do gs
No
Butcher and eat/sell it
I do n 't kn ow

so

34
9
4 .5
2.5

Table 8: If an animal dies of anthrax do
you do anything diffe rent w ith t he
carc ass ?
100 ""'""".,,,..,,,.,.,.,"""',,,...,~~......-,,,,....,
.., 80 + - - - - -- -------1

• Dig
: ho
::,
buty

le :rnd

~ 60

a l c:::ivt for the
dog::;:
llvc c::i it

••

a~

t!O

ljj

40

C.

a But che r sl nd c::i t

20

- -- - --'--I

or ::;:c llit
a D on't kn ow

0
Responses

Table 9
If an an imal dies of anthrax do yo u do anything diffe rent with the hide?
percent
Bury,burn ,or throw away to dogs
88.7
Table 9: If an animal dies of anthrax do
I don't kn ow
6.8
you do anything different with t he
Ok to use hide
4.5
100 ~,...,..,.~~~,..,....:=.;...,..~ ~ ~

.,

r;;;n 80

ii 60
~ 40
20

C.

0
Respbnse
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Table
10
International
Journal of Global Health and Health Disparities, Vol. 3, No. 1 [2004], Art. 6
What have you do ne to protect yourself against anthrax?
PERCENT

Don ' t ' eat meat you
are not familiar with

45

No answer/ don't know

29.5

Prevention through
vaccination

18 .5

Other

7

Table 10: What haue you done to protect
yourself against anthrax?

100

• D o n' t c;:i t mc:>t

no t hmili::ir with

80

.,

CJ

a No ;:a n~wcrldo n'
kno w

60

i

~ 40

a Pr eve ntion
thro1J9h

Cl.

20

v::iccin::ition
D o tt.er

0
responses

Table l l
What can you do to help the anthra x problem?
PERCENT

Prevention
HAS kn ows
Don 't know

42
39.5
18 .6

Table 11: What can you do to help the
anthrax problem?

r;;I)

100 ·- "
80

trm!X ,

• Pr eve ntio n

~

ll

60
40

C.

20

~

CHAS koowo
wh::iit to do
a Don't kn ow

0
Response

Table 12
What wou ld you do if you thought your child had anthrax?
PERCENT

Got to the hospital
Take to veterinarian
I don ' t know

91
4.5
4.5

Table 12: What would you do if you
thought your child had anthrax?

.,

• Go to the
hospital

CJ

i

~

Cl.

50

o Take to
veterinarian
DDon1 know

0
Responses
Responses
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Table 13
What diseases are you most wo rried about a for your an imals?
PERC ENT

27
27
22.7

Tetanus
Fever
C lassical swine fever
Parasites
Diarrhea

16
16

Table 13: What disease area you most
worried about for your animals?

-r--~----------,

100
C,

i
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:

~ 40

::::c41Suihn• r•v•r

+ - - - - - - - - - - ----! a P.,_;,N

0.

D Diurt. •<11

20
0
responses

Table 14
What diseases are you most worried about for your family?
PERCENT

AIDS
TB
Typhoid
Malaria
Fever

Table 14:What diseases are you most
worried about for your family?

52 .2
29.5
27
20.4
20.4

60 r,,.,,,,,..,,,,,..,.....,..~~~~~,......,,,,,,,-~......,,,
50

• AIDS

I ~~

11 TB
a T yphoid

CM:'J l::iri:'J
Cf ever

10
0
Rc::: p on:::c:::

Table 15
Do you butcher your own animals?
PERC ENT

Yes and sometimes
No

57
43

Ta.bls :15 Do you butcher your own an.lmal~?

100
GI 80
O'I

!C so
GI

• Yes and
sometimes

;; 40

D No

0. 20
0
Respbnse
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Table
16
International
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If an animal dies of anthrax is it ok to eat?
PERCENT

No
Yes

98
2

Table 16: If an animal dies of anthrax is it
ok to eat ?

100 : c
80
..

f
w

60

1

40 ,, ,
20
0
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Table 17
Do chil dren help butcher animals?
PERCENT

No
Yes

67.5
32.5

Table 17: Do children help butcher
animals?
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Table 18
Age of sur vey respondent
PERCENT

20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60+

20
37
12
24
7

Table 18: Age of s uruey responde nts
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